Anti-colorectal cancer targets of resveratrol and biological molecular mechanism: Analyses of network pharmacology, human and experimental data.
In this study, colorectal cancer (CRC)-diseased targets and resveratrol (Res)-associated targets were combined and constructed by the use of grouped databases for identification of the predicted targets. After production of target-functional protein interaction network of Res anti-CRC, the topological analysis was used to create the core targets of Res anti-CRC. All core targets performed the analyses of biological function and pathway enrichment to optimize the biological processes and key signaling pathways of Res anti-CRC. The resultant five core therapeutic targets of Res anti-CRC were identified as protein kinase B1 (AKT1), interleukin 6 (IL6), Tumor protein p53 (TP53), vascular endothelial growth factor, and mitogen-activated protein kinase 1, respectively. Biological processes of Res anti-CRC were predominantly associated with regulating apoptosis, immune response, cellular communication, signal transduction, and metabolism of the nuclide. In addition, the top 10 key signaling pathways were identified, respectively. In human CRC sample assays, CRC histologic sections showed elevated expression of AKT1 and IL6 proteins, accompanied with abnormal changes in blood molecules. In pharmacological experiments of Res anti-CRC in vitro, Res-treated HCT116 cells showed inhibited cell growth, induced cell death. In addition, downregulation of intracellular AKT1 and IL6 expression were checked in Res-treated HCT116 cells. Taken together, these bioinformatic findings and preliminary validated data uncovered pharmacological molecular mechanisms associated with Res anti-CRC, and further identified top five core therapeutic targets. Beneficially, these five predicted targets might serve as potential biomolecules for anti-CRC treatment.